
H O M E 1 –  20 G R E E N S WA R D ROA D 

Display: Out of the Garden
Whether you need to decorate for Easter or spring entertaining, 
find inspiration from Out of the Garden’s kitchen countertop 
display that adds interest and drama to the everyday space. Out 
of the Garden is a unique floral boutique based in the Old Village 
in Mt Pleasant. Find additional arrangements at the Marsh House 
pool deck during the reception following the tour.  

H O M E 2 –  20 G R E E N S WA R D ROA D 

Designer: Grace Cribbin, Aubergine Home
Find textile inspiration for your home with beautiful custom 
designs by Grace Cribbin of Aubergine Home. Grace has beauti-
fully outfitted a patio with all you need for soaking up summer fun 
and a guest room that showcases custom draperies designed to 
perfectly balance a room. Aubergine Home is a home furnishings 
company based in Charleston, with a store in Freshfields Village.  

H O M E 4 –  12 5 H A LO N A L A N E 

Artist: Danielle Cather Cohen
Danielle’s intuitive nature and love of color leads her to create 
many vibrant works in subjects as broad as abstract/contempo-
rary, figurative, wildlife, landscapes, and especially nautical works 
and seascapes. Within all of these subjects, she relies on her use 
of color to visually delight, unify a composition, and to create a 
mood and a feeling in the viewer. Danielle is also very involved in 
local charitable work relating to her artwork, and has completed 
five large outdoor murals around Charleston. Danielle’s works are 
currently on display at John C. Doyle Gallery in Charleston. 

H O M E 5 –  6 0 F L E TC H E R H A L L 

Renowned Cupper: Coffee Roasters of Charleston
Coffee Roasters of Charleston will debut their Model T truck, serv-
ing fresh coffee to-go. The product is fair trade and the company 
only uses organic Arabica beans, hand roasted in small batches, 
and then bagged immediately to seal in freshness. The Coffee 
Roasters of Charleston produce a super premium specialty grade 
coffee that is also offered by the bag at various local restaurants.  
 Sweet, savory, stuffed croissants from Rudi’s Old Village Wine 
Shop will pair just the right amount of salty and sweet with the 
coffee. Offerings include Italian Fig Jam and a bit of Irish butter as 
well as 24-month aged Parma Prosciutto croissants.

H O M E 6 –  78 WA X MY R T L E CO U R T   

Artist: Laura Lloyd Fontaine
Laura’s impressive style has been called representational 
painting, or as she refers to it, contemporary impressionism 
with a traditional flair. She works with oil glazes on a textured 
surface as her craft is painting mainly on large gallery wrap 
canvas. Laura relies on her many charcoal sketches of composi-
tions and plein air paintings for the intensity of the light and the 
value changes. Her works are represented in galleries in Atlanta, 
GA, Greenville and Hilton Head, SC, Charlotte, NC, and Hagan 
Fine Art in downtown Charleston.

H O M E 8 –  1  B U F F L E H E A D D R I V E  

Display: Old Charleston Joggling Board Co.
Since the early 1800’s, joggling boards have occupied a spe-
cial place in the hearts of Lowcountry residents as so much of 
life revolved around the family board. For over 50 years, Old 
Charleston Joggling Board Co. has been shipping their joggling 
boards and benches to customers all over the world. See how 
their custom boards and benches make a handsome addition 
to any Lowcountry yard, porch, or garden.  

H O M E 9 –  2  AVO C E T L A N E 

Pop-up Cafe: Rudi’s Old Village Wine Shop 
Take in the beautiful garden from the back patio and enjoy a 
specialty nibble and refreshing Blood Orange Spritz at the 
hand of Rudi’s Old Village Wine Shop. Located on Pitt Street in 
Mt. Pleasant, Rudi’s Old Village Wine Shop offers fresh pressed 
coffees, sandwiches, and gift items, in addition to an impressive 
display of charcuterie, artisan cheeses, and wines. A second 
café recently opened downtown on King Street at Skinny 
åDip Charleston.

H O M E 10 – 87 S AVA N N A P O I N T  

Designer: Betsy Munday, GDC Home
Find inspiration for hosting a proper Easter dinner with a 
beautiful tablescape by GDC Home designer, Betsy Mundy. 
GDC Home is a home furnishings company based in Charleston, 
SC with a store in Freshfields Village. Items on display at the 
house will be available for purchase at the Freshfields store 
after the tour.  
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